Donors of Savannah Music Festival (SMF) are eligible to receive an array of benefits designed to enhance the Festival experience, such as advanced program information, access to pre-sale tickets, donor parties, special access to artists, and more.
## FESTIVAL SOCIETY

### PATRON
$100 - $499
- Recognition in donor roster on SMF website and program book
- 25% discount on the current official Festival poster

### AFICIONADO
$500 - $1,249
*Patron benefits, plus:*
- Access to the donor pre-sale
- Advanced access to the digital ticket brochure
- Complimentary current season official Festival poster
- Invitation to the Season Kick-Off party

### FESTIVAL FRIEND
$1,250 (SINGLE) / $2,500–$4,999 (COUPLE)
*Aficionado benefits, plus:*
- Access to Development Associate Mary Margaret Cozart with a dedicated phone line for priority ticketing and seating
- Concierge ticketing assistance from SMF staff with waived mailing fees
- Complimentary ticket exchanges up to 24 hours before performance time
- Advanced access to tickets to SMF’s benefit party and concert (“Spring Fling”)
- Priority waitlist access for sold-out performances
- Priority ticket brochure mailing
- Invitations to three donor parties during the festival
- Commemorative donor badge (one badge for single / two badges for a couple)
- Access to donor hospitality lounge, pre-performance with donor badge (select dates)
- Early entry at general admission venues (with donor badge or guest pass)
- Guest passes (enables early entry for your guests at general admission performances with ticket purchase OR allows you to bring an additional guest to a festival donor party)
- Discount on SMF-branded merchandise

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**
SMF also offers special benefits and recognition for sponsoring SMF’s education and outreach programs and the Spring Fling benefit party, which are separate from festival benefits.

For more information, please contact SMF Development at 912.234.3378 x106 or kat@savannahmusicfestival.org.
CONCERT CIRCLE

**BRONZE**
$5,000–$9,999  
*All Festival Society benefits, plus:*
- Opportunity to co-sponsor one general admission performance during the festival
- Verbal recognition from stage at your sponsored performance
- Reserved seating at your sponsored concert²
- Advanced program information and Festival updates
- Access to Development Manager Kat Clark with a dedicated phone line for priority ticketing and seating
- Complimentary tickets¹
- Recognition in the ticket brochure (must pledge by October 31) and rack card
- Recognition in print and digital signage during the festival

**SILVER**
$10,000–$14,999  
*Bronze benefits, plus:*
- Opportunity to co-sponsor one performance (any venue) during the festival
- Invitation to a special reception with the chamber musicians
- Opportunity for a meet-and-greet with a festival artist (subject to artist management approval)¹
- Complimentary parking passes³
- Complimentary drink tickets³

**GOLD**
$15,000–$24,999  
*Silver benefits, plus:*
- Opportunity to co-sponsor two performances (any venue) during the festival
- Earliest access to the donor pre-sale

**PLATINUM**
$25,000–$49,999  
*Gold benefits, plus:*
- Opportunity to co-sponsor three performances (any venue) during the festival
- Reserved seating at all general admission performances²
- Invitation to the pre-festival Chairman’s Invitational dinner

**ADDITIONAL LEVELS**
$50,000+
For further giving levels and benefits, please contact Development Manager Kat Clark at kat@savannahmusicfestival.org or 912.234.3378 x106.

---
¹ By request. Contact SMF at 912.234.3378 to redeem.
² With valid ticket purchase or comp ticket use.
³ Number received increases with donor level, Bronze - 4, Silver - 6, Gold - 8, Platinum - 10. Value of these benefits is not tax-deductible. Donor may choose to decline this benefit to receive a full tax deduction. Concert tickets are valued at $50 each. Drink tickets are valued at $7 each. Parking passes are valued at $15 each.
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO GIVE:

Kat Clark, Development Manager, Major Gifts  
Phone: 912.234.3378 x106

Mary Margaret Cozart, Development Associate  
Phone: 912.234.3378 x101

Email: development@savannahmusicfestival.org  
Give Online: weblink.donorperfect.com/supportSMF  
Mail: 200 East Saint Julian Street, Suite 601, Savannah, GA 31401

All donor benefits are non-transferable and subject to change. Restrictions may apply.

For tax purposes, your contribution is deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Savannah Music Festival is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, Federal Tax ID #: 58-1401616.